
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For 0ounty Superintendent Education

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election for the office of
county superintendent of educationsubject to the democratic primary.

J. S. Wheeler,

I herby announce myself a candi-
date for Magistrate for Nos. land 8,
subject to the rules of the demoratic
primary.

Cannon G. Blease.
Jesse L. Burns is hereby nominated

as a candidate for magistrate for
townships Nos. 1 and 8, and is pledgedto abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

I am a candidate for Magistrate
for No. 11 Township and will abide
by the rules of the Democratic party.

W. F. Suber.

For 0ounty Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for auditor of Newberry County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

O. M. Buzhardt.
R. C. Counts is hereby nominated

for the office of Auditor for Newber-
ry county, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.
W. W. Cromer is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as Au-
ditor for Newberry county and will
abide result of democratic primary.

For Legislature.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election as a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives.
Subject to the Democratic Primary.

F. W. Higgins.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Supervisor for Newberry
county. Subject to the Demnocratic
primary. Jack B. Smith.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for re-election
for the office of county supervisor, and
will abide the rules of the democratic
party.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor for Newberr5
county. Subject to the Democratit
primary. J. Cliesley Dominiek.

L. I. Feagle is hereby announced
as a candidate for the office of
County Supervisor and will abide the
result of the democratic Party.

For Sub-Supervisor.
I am a eandidate for the office of

Sub-Supervisor from Newbdrry coun-
ty and will ab)ide the result of the
democrat ie primlary,

Thos. J. Wilson.
L. C. Livingston is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for sub-supervisor
and will abide the rules of thme demo-
cratic p)artyr.

WV. H. Wendt is hereby announced
as a candidate for sub-supervisor and
will abide the rules of the democratic

We hereby nominate our- comrade,
Osborne Wells, for reelectiont to the
orneo of Sub-Supervisor and pledge
him to abide the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. No better soldier ev-
er served -in the Confeder-ate army.

Comrades.
Mr. J. P. Cannon is hereby announ-

ced for re-election as sub-supervisor
and is pledged to abide the result of
the democratic primary.

.For Probate Judge.
Jno. C. Wilsou is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election to the
omieo of probate judge. Subject to
the democratic primary.

For Treasurer:
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

for county Treasurer to succeed him-
self. Subject to thme Democratic pri-
mary.-

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARbO-
LINA.

Scholarship Examination.
THIE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA offers Scholarship in
thme Normal Department to two young
men from each County. Each schalor-
ship is worth $40 in money and $18
matriculation or ''term'' fee.
Examination will be held at Coun-

ty seat Friday,'July 6th. Examina-
tion for admission to the University
will be held at the same time.
Write for information to
BENJAMIN SLOAN, P4-esident,

Columbia, S. C.

PRINOESS ENA'S JEWELS.

List of Presents Received by the
Bride of King Alfonso.

London Mail.
Chief in point of beauty and valae

among Princess Eig's weddin:v pres-
ents, -which were exhibited yesterday
at Kensixi.on Pelace, are the lovelv
jewels given to the future queen of
Spain by their Majesties King Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandra ani the
beatiful tiara of the Empress Eugenie.
A crowd of privileged friends of

their royal highnosses filled the ex-
hibition room. Among the many beau-
tiful pre.sents that came froln friends
of the princess outside the royal fam-
ily circle was a bust of Princess EIna,
by Mr. Conrad Dressler. The plas-
ter bust was on show yesterday, and
this present has a peculiar interest,
since it represents a gift from the
ladies of England to King Alfonso.
Lady Granby initiated the idea.
' Two large silver cups are accom-
panied by a cAd--'With my best
wishes and much love from Daisy,''
the monogram in the corner'of the
card indicating Queen Maud of Nor-
way. Many of the presents bear the
initial ''V.'' foreshadowing the face
already announced in the Daily
Mail that the young queen has elect-
ed to be known as Queen Victoria.
Quite a number of the presents are

,)oozs, amid pictures of Scottish scen-
ery are curiously numerous.

Details of the presents are as fol-
lows: ,

From the king and queen, magni-
ficent turquoise and diamond neck-
lace, pendant, and earrings, the tur-
quoises of fine color and very large.
The Empress Eugenie (godmotheriof Princess Ena), a lovely diamond

tiara, formed by two large wings in
large stones.
The Prince and Prencess of Wales,

a superb diamond ornament.
Princess Henry of Batenberg, in

addition to some exquisite Carrick-
macross lace, has given her daugh-
ter a lovely neeklace and aigrette of
diallim;ds and pink coral.

Prinicess Christian, a real lace fan.
Princess Louise August of Sehles-

Wiig-HolsteiII, a pair of enamel and
jade fan sticks.

Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll
an'd the Dukce of Argyll, two gold and
embroidered chairs.
The duchess of Saxe-Coburg and

Gotha, the Grand Duke and Duchess
Cyril of Russia, Prince and Princess
Iohenlohe, and Princess Beatrice of
Saxe-Cohrg, a large aqiuamariie and
diaimloid pendant.

Princess Ena's brothers-Prince
Alexander. Prince Leopold, and
Prince Maurice of Bat cnburg-have
given ller a diamoid and turquoise
bangle.

Princess Gustav Adolf of Sweden,
two silver andl gold vases.

1Lady Harr'mis, water'-color' pictures,
Lord andl Lady Blythsw'ood, card-

cases.
Ladly Cowell, biook-stand(..
The IHon. Mr's. Ver'eker, pic turme.
Dora Countess, of Lytton, silver

fr'ame.
The Amer'ican Ambassador and Mm's

Whmitelaw Reid. silver salver'.
he Countess of Dunndas, Venetion

biox.
Lady Naylor' Ley laind, gold jew'el-

led b)ox.
Lorid .Jaimes of Here'forId, tor'toiUse-

shell and silv'er blot ting-p)ad.
Princess Royal and Duke of Fife,

jade andl rub1y let ter-w~eight.
Prinicess Vietgin of Schileswig-HTol-

stein, par'asol.
Thie H-ahaance of Cooch Behar, a

dliamifond pemndant.
Signor' and Mmne. Tosti, a ruby and

diamond bangle.
Lady Mary HlamiIt on, sapphire and

diamond pendanit..
The Ma rchioness of Londonberry,

diamond and cat 's-eye necklace.
Lork 0Olencsk, diamond and enamel.
Lor'd andl Ladly Ivecagh, saph)irie

and diamond necklace.
ILadies of' Scotland, a replica in

brilliants of an ancient Scottish
brooch..
.Baroness Adolphue de Rothschild,

old gold cham.
Count Mensdr'off (Aust ro-HIungar-

ian Ambassador), set of ruby and dia-
mond lace brooches.
Lord and Lady Cast.lercahh, enamel

and pearlJ buckle.

Making Garden Hoes.
Phildelpihia Record.
The first hoc ever made consisted

of a pointed -or forked stick; and it.
wias used b,hfrpreparing the
ground( for' planting and in tear'ing
out weeds. This was perha~ps 3,000
yedrs before Chruist, but it remained
for' the nineteenth century to witness
the introduceition of really modern
tools for the cultivation of the soil.
Since thmen the evolution has been re-
markably r'apid until it is possible to
priodulce a moder'n hoe, r'ake or fork
in about five minutes. I mean by

this that the actual operations
through which each tool passes, aside
from the time which the handles must
remain in hot water before being
bent, would not excedd the time speci-
fied.
The steel for garden tools is ma.de

in great quantities at Johntown, Pa.,
from which place it is shipped to
tool factories throughout the country.
It arrives at these factories in the
shape of flat bars a half-inch thick.
The wood which is used most for
handles is second growth white ash,
and is cut in Tennessee, Arkansas and
Georgia. A number of factories re-
ceive the handles already made, it
having been turned out in the immed-
iate vicinity of the timber supply.
Fish oil for tempering the tools as

they are made is another of the im-
portant pr,oducts from ia distance nec-
essary to tlie making of our modern
garden tools. It is broughlt, from
Gloucester, N. 1-.
The bars of steel, once at the tool

factory, are made red-hot in a fur-
nace, after which one bar at a time
is placed inl a stamping machine and
cut into the blanks or patterns for
rakes, hoes or forks. The pattern
for avi article comprises the metal
for the hoe, rake or 'fork proper and
the shank. The shank is that part
of the pattern to which, when con-
plete, the handle will be attached.

After the shank has been drawn
out to a desired length, the remaind-
er of the blank, which is to comprise
the hoe proper, is again heated and
is placed between linge metal rolls
which, as they continue to revolve,
flatten it into a sheet of the thick-
ness of a hoe. This sheet is th6n taken
to a die, which is just the size of a

hoe, and, with a single stroke, the
form of the hoe blades is acquireJ.
The shiank is given its curved appear-
anee in a form. While hot time em-

bryo hot is immersed in tihe fish oil
used in attaching the handle, the
socket. is welded into the shank.
Otherwise it is known as a ''shank''
hop. Inll polishing a ho, it is first
groiinid upon a grindstone and then
held against a bifin.g wheel. On
snmie hoes the shank is bronzed with
a briish. hut this is not until after
the handles have been put in place.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

One to be Held at Newberry on July
9 Under Direction of

Clemson College.

We call especial attention to the
itinerary of tle Cleimson College Ex-
teision Car, and Nwe desire to urge
that a large nmiiber of our farmers
and othier citizens give the matter
their cordial interest when the party
holds its institite at Newberry on
July 9th. Professor Har.1per, tihe di-
rectoNwrites that lie will have the
ears filled with interesting things.
There are many objects of special in-
ter'est also to the laidies and school
c*hildlren. Let us giv e the managers a
full and warm welcome. Let every
youing man who has ever attended
Cleinson college from this county be
on hIandl and (10 his p)art towards mak-
ing the institute a complete success.
We apmpend the schedule:
L iberty, Juily 2nd.

Mt andhing Spring School House.
July 3rd.

( Oo StatIion, July 4th.
P~elzer, July 5th.
Honen Path, July 6th.
Greenwood, July 7 th.
Newberry, July 9th.
Alston, July 10th.
.Jenikinsville, July 10th.
Carlisle, July 11th.
Union, July 12th.
Jonesville, July 13th.
WVest Springs, July 13th.
Paeolet, July 14th.
Spartanburg, July 16th.
(Gaffney, July 17th.
Blacksburg, July 18th.
Sharon, July 19ttr..
Yorkville, July 20th.
lRock Hill, July 21st.
Fort Mill, July 23rd.
Pleasant Valley, July 23rd.
Lancaster, July 24th.
Antioch School House, July 24th.
Elgin, July 25th.
Kershaw, July 26th.
Camden, July 28th.
lIethune, .July 27th.
Winnisb)oro, .July 30th.
Blackstock, July 31st.
Chester, August 1st.
Prospect. Chureh, August 1st.
*Iinan, A ugust 2nd.
Oakland, Aumgust 2nd.
Greer, August 3rd.
Pickens, Aumgust 4th.
Wcstimiinster', August 6th.
Oakcway, August (th.

-Girls would like bathing a great
deal more of it wasn 't wet.
Luck is a good enough thing to

trust to after you've done everything
else to invite success.--Kansas City
Times.-

Due West Female College.
48th 'year begins Sept. 12th with full

!aculty of five men and nine women. 4L45 pils, 25 increase over last year.
ow arnegie Dormitory with all mod- 4

wrn comforts ready for . occupancy In g
he fall. Usual extras. Board and '

ultion $160 or ear.
REV. JAMESBOYCE, Pres..

Due West. S. C.
Abbeville .

Winthrop College
cholarship and Entrance Examination.
The examidntion for the award of vacant
icholarSIM in Winthrop) Colleg anid for the
Ldniission of new studets will b held at the
ounty Court House on 1rday. julf Ah at 9

i. in. Applicants niust uot be less thann AIfteens
rears of ite. When scholarahipn are vacated
iter July 6, they will be awarded to t1hose inak-
ug the iFihest average at this exatuination
)rovided tley ineet the conditions gverning the
Lward. A plicants for scholarship should write
o Presi(tent Johnson before the examination for
;cholartihip ap)plication blanks.*choi%.hips tire worth Sioo an"free tuition.
m'e next sesMion willopen Sup1teilmer iqli9t0l
tof furthet inforinsation and catalogt, address
pros-. Iti Johnsoti Rocc Ifill, C.

Real Estate and Insurance,
Do you have Real Estate to sell or

-ent which you do not care to have P
idvertised to the general public? If
;o, place it in our hands and we will
,ive it our personal study and atten-
Ion.
We have standing buyers for cer-

'ain kinds of land.
Do you want to buy Real Estate?

[f you mean business come to see us
lor we have some property for sale
that might greatly surprise you as
well as interest you.
If you don't mean business come

-o see us anyway and we will tell you
ill we know about the weather.
We undertake to sell no propertybefore we have inspected it and ap-

proved the price.
Loans negotiated on approved

security.
Rents and accounts collected.
We are agents for the Aetna Life

[nsurance Company. It will pay you
to see what this old reliable and con-
3ervative company has to offer before
placing your Insurance.
More and more men are beginning

to, understand what this statement
mc=3.

Office over the Commercial Bank.
W. K. SLIGH & COMPANY

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Rizht.

-05SS--/l

W. B. ikard
Jeweler

Newberry. S.C -)

W. B. RIKARD
is now in The Herald and
News Office where |he will do
your work promptly and under

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by.
C. H. CAN NON.

" REVIVO
RESTORES VITAL,TYy

'

Well Man

THE 1.0of Me.

owrfullyad uily. Cures when al others tail.
ifoungmenwil regain their lost s2Snhood, and old

EREVIV. It uickly and surelyrestoresier ous.

ill effects of self-abuse or excesmnd indisoretion

whico nfte one foratudy, businessor !arrfieO. I

litol cuess trtoin at th seat of diseras. bn

rIn,a hp.in." g'*o*t al 'o*eekade
51nd Oonumnption. Ihii on haying REEV VO, noother. It can be carried in Yost ocet. By snail.
SI.O0vervackaae,or six for eS.00 wth.aee-

lian.ttz~zn te euurn.0 1

Prescription-
Which we use are without exce
SWe believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURII
We always practice PURITY

clnes.
PURITY counts, and counts
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUC
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